
BRAWN UtiD SKILL

Gneat Wrestling Bouts at the
Auditorium.

OLYMPICS WIN IN THREE

Spokane Strength Proves Too Great
for Science of "Winged O In

One Hard-Foug- ht Bout
Tcstcrdtty.

Brawn and skill occupied the platform
at he Lewis and Clark Auditorium last
evening In one of tho liveliest wrestling
tournaments ever witnessed in Portland.
There was all the fervor In the work that
characterizes amateur eventa. and the
pxMbiUoa aroused no end of enthusiasm.
The contests with one exception were
jtraHratnary events. Tonight the finals
wttt be called.

Bntrles were recorded from the Mult-ipw-

Club and Y. M. C. A. of Portland;
Olympic Club, of San Francisco, and the
Spokane Y. M. C. A. There were 15 en-
tries in all. of which nine were Portland-er- a.

Ave from San Francisco and one
from Spokane. There were five classes
between 116 and 15S pounds. With their
five entries the Olympic Club got away
wttft three victories.

One of the hardost battles of the even-
ing was between Haselbacker, of the
Olympic, against Heinrich, the Spokane
BMta. They wrestled In'the 158 class, and
tne contest may well be described as one

f science versus brawn, in which, con-
trary to tradition, brawn won. The Call-fomt-

la known as a clever man. who
understands his game. Heinrich has
strength enough to entitle him to a job
carrying safes upstairs. During the time
they were on the mat that object was
emitting sparks while wrestling enthusl-iiot- s

were on their feet shouting with
Heinrich finally cornered his

man after a contest worth traveling miles
to see.

Another exciting event was the go be-
tween Frank of the Multnomahs and
Barney of the Olympics. This event was
in tn 136 class, fand at the end of the

limit neither contestant had
pained a fall. Three minutes more were
given, and the two went at it again, each
determined to win. Frank got his man
wltMn the time, amid deafening felicita-
tions from the local rooters.

All bouts wore n. The
Brst event was in' the. class. All
entries were Multnomah men. Milton
Meier won from Leon Hughes. The loser
In Ms go with the third entry. George
Teller, was defeated again. Teller and
Myers will wrestle in the finals tonight.

In the 135 class Edgar Frank won from
R. E. Barney. Barney qualified for the
finals by defeating C. P. Killeen. of the
Multnomah Club.

In the class C. D. Plntney,
of the Olympics, won from Chester Wag-
ner, of the Multnomahs. For third place
Kirk Montague, of Multnomah, defeated
Barney, of San Francisco.

There were only two entries In the 145

dans. Herbert Duncan, of the Olympics,
and Harry Livingston, of the Y. M. C.
A. The finals In this event were accord-
ingly called. The contest was hard
fought. Duncan won over the local man
intwo straight falls.

Frank Bayly, of the Olympics, won from
1 H. Plnkham. of the Portland Y. M.
C. A., in the 15S class. For third place
J. Heinrich. of Spokane, threw Haeel-bake- r.

of the Olympics.
Interest is greater in the final events of

xpaight than In the preliminaries of last
might and the Auditorium will probably
be packed. The first contest will be called
promptly at S:30 o'clock.

rACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday Result.
T&eema, 3; Seattle, 1.

Standing of the Teams.
Won. Lest. P.C.

Oakland' 29 18 .017
PortUnd 21 20 .M2
Lts tAngolcs 20 20 ..".00

Tmroa 20 24 .455
Seattle 13 2.1 .452

an Francleo 19 23 .452

HIT BUT COULD NOT WIN

Slwnshcs Lose n Featureless Game to
the Tigers.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. IS. Tacoma de--
foattod the local team today in a rather
foaturoloss game of ball. The "home team
Mt Thomas hard, but could not hit when
It was necessary. Tbe score:

R.H.E.
SontUc 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 02 12 4

Taooma 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 04 5 1

Batteries Roach and Frary; Thomas
ana Graham.

Omplrc-McDona- ld.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Ghlcago 4, St. Louis 2.
CHICAGO. Sept. IS. By bunching hits

In three innings today, Chicago won the
last game of tho series "with St. Louis.
Attendance, 1200. Score:

R.H.E.I" R.H.E.
Chicago 4 7 ljSL Louis...... 2 7 0

Battories Lundgron and Kling; Thlel-ma- n
and Leahy.

Umpire 'Bause wine.

Boston 0-- 4, Brooklyn 2-- 1.

BOSTON, Sept. IS. Boston won two
games from Brooklyn here today. Strlck-le- tt

was hit hard at times in the earlier
contest. Dolan batted in all the runs
made by the home team In the second.
Attendance 1800. Scores:

First game
R.H.B.J R.H.E.

Boston; 9 15 ijBrooklyn 2 6 3
Batteries Frasor and Need ham; Strlck-le- tt

and Kltter.
Second game

R.H.E--1 R.H.E.
Boston I 7 0 Brooklyn 15 1

BatterloK Willis and Moran; Mclntyre
and Bergen. . ,

Umpire Johnstone. .

Ko Game nt Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. IS. New

game postponed; rain.

AMERICAN" LEAGUE.

St. Loulrf Z, Chicago 2.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. IB. In a brilliant ex,

attrition of baseball. St. Louis today de-
feated Chicago. Sudhoff was effective un-
til tho eighth, when, with two down, asingle and three bases on balls nettedthe visitors one run. Attendance. 2200
Score:

- lR.H.E.
EL Louis 3 S SfChlcago 2 S 0

Batterles-rSudh- off and Sugdcn; White.
Owen and Sullivan.

Washington 4-- S, Boston 2-- 1 .

WASHINGTON. SepL
and .Boston broke even In a double-head-

hr- - today, tht locals winning the firstfjc Ibrouffh itooly hitting--,
irkii IU

second went to the visitors. Attendance,
5309. Scores:

First game
R.H.E. R.H.B.

Washington.. 4 7 lBoton 2 4 1
Batteries Hughes and Heydon; Gibson

and Criger.
Second game

R.H.E.! R.H.B.
Washington.. 3 11 2Boston 16 19 2

JJatterles Adams, Jacobson and Knoll;
Winter and Armstrong."

r
Detroit S, Cleveland 0.

CLEVELAND. O., SepL IS. Detroit shut
out Cleveland today. Rhoades kept the
Jilts well scattered up to the last inning.
Attendance, 1400. Score:

R.H.E--1 R.H.E.
Cleveland 0 3 0Detrolt 8 11 1

Batteries Rhoades and TVakefleld; Kll-lia- n

and Drill.

No Game at Xew York.
NEW YORK, Sept IS. Philadelphia-Ne-

York game postponed; rain.

Fisher Relieved His Mind.
SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. IS. (Spe

clal.) Seattle played four days of last
week in Tacoma and Russ Hall
brought back $110 as Seattle's share of
the grate money. For yesterday's double-heade- r,

Seattle paid Fisher $750. Fish-
er stood on the grate and as each loaded
car came up he worked off some of his
bad feeling- against the slim attend-
ance In his home town this week.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

At Gravesend.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. Gravesend race

results:
About Ave and a half furlongs Confeder-

ate wen, Arkllta tecend, Devlltree third;
time. 1:11 2--

Steeplechase, about two mile Caloora-hatch- le

won. Bonflre second, Blnckimlth
third; time. 4:14.

About alx furlong Rofteben won. Schula-znh- e
reoond, Nannie Hodge third; time.

1:11 S.

The Speculation stakes, mile and a six-
teenth Right Royal won. Judge Hughe
second. Oceantlde third; time, 1:40.

Mile and a sixteenth Roe of Dawn won.
Don't Aek Me second. Thistle Heather third;
time. 1 :51 2--

Five and a half furlong Pamela won.
Usury second. Merry Go Round third; time,
1:01(2--

Five and a half furlongs Flarlngy won,
LIIMe B. second. Vagabond third; time.
1:09

MncKay on the Turf No Longer.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. A statement to

the effect that Clarence M. Mackay
would return to the turf is printed today.
In regard to this statement Mr. Mackay
said today:

I hare absolutely no intention of returning
to the turf, as I am far too busy to be able
to give It the ttwe which It requlrrs; and I
take this opportunity of denying this report
once and for alt Further. I have no in-
terests, either direct or Indirect, in any
horse now running with tho exception of the
mare Schulamlt. whose racing qualities I
have learned and whom I raised. I shall
continue breeding and disposing of stock,
and in this way I hope to be of help to the
turf.

Mr. Mackay further stated that he had
not as yet made up his mind where ho
would locate his breeding establishment
and that reports that he had decided to
settle In Kentucky were very premature.

Rain Delays Columbus Races.
COLUMBUS. O.. SepL IS. Rain this

afternoon made th Colnmbn trncV inn
heavy for the opening races of the Grand

jrcuii meeting, it is announced tnat an
effort will be made to run off the entire
programme In the next four days. Racing
Tuesday begins at noon.

Vanderbllt's Rooncy Wins.
PARIS. Sept. 18. W. K. Vanderbllt's

Rooney won the Prix St. Michael at the
St. Cloud races today.

Two Automobile Records Broken.
SYRACUSE. N. Y., Sept 18. Nearly

6000 persons saw the automobile races
at the state fair grounds track toduy
under the auspices of the Automobile
Club of Spracuse. Two world' records
went by the board. G. H. Curtlss, of
Hammondsport, N. Y.. breaking the
motorcycle one and two;mlle marks,
flying- start. In sensational fashion, and
Dan Wurgls, In his 30 horse-pow- Rice
Bird, clipping a fifth of a second from
the world's record for mile record trials,
hitherto held by M. T. Bernln.

Barney Oldfleld. with his Rnin nmimn
drove the fastest five miles driven thisyear; time, 4:3S 5, breaking his previous
record of 4:39. made In Buffalo.

In the five-mi- le National championship,
M. G. Bernln. of New York. In hi fnnrth
mile ran Into the fence and took 40 feet
along with him. Flying timbers cut open
his forehead over the left eye. He kept
his seat and drove the car to the grand-
stand, but the machine was so disabled
he could not run It again. He was not
seriously hurt, although going a mile a
minute when he struck the fence.

"Twin" Sullivan Is In Seattle.
SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. IS. (Spe-

cial.) Jack "Twin" Sullvan,vho Is tofight Tommy Burns, of Portland, in
Los Angeles the latter part of October,
has reached Seattle from Alaska. Whilein the North he twice beat Nick Burley.
who has been the Dawson favorite foryears. He also fought "Philadelphia
Jack" O'Brien to a draw at Dawsonand was to go on with him again, butDawson got "good" before the fight
and It was called off.

At Tacoma last --Spring Sullivan andBarry fought a draw with a cleanbreak and Sullivan is looking for some-
thing bettor with straight rules pre-
vailing.

Tennis Finals at. Irvlnglon.
Tho finals In ladles' doubles, gentlemen's

doubles and mixed doubles will be played
next Saturday at Irvlngton. starting at 2
o'clock. The ladles' singles will be played
Friday at 2 P. M.. and the gentlemen's
singles at 3 P. M, The match between MrRaley and Mrs. McLaughlin vs. E. W
Morse and Miss Fox will be played today
at 4 o'clock, and the winners will play
Mr. Fisher and Miss Lamberson Wednes-
day at the same hour. The consolationsare being played off. and furnish some
Interesting matches. aa the same handi-caps govern as In the regular tourna-
ment.

Will Revive Walking Contests.
NEW YORK. Sept. lklng con-

tests are to be revived here by the Ama-teur Athletic Union. There have been noevents of this kind on the championship
programme since 189S. It was said at thattime that they were eliminated to makeway for throwing the discus. This sub-
stitution was caused by the victory of an
American, Robert Garrett, of Princeton
in the first revival of the Olympic names'
in Grece In 1893.

Next Fall at the Metropolitan and Na-
tional conventions steps probably will betaken to have the walks Inserted In allthe union programmes, and the discusmay be dropped.

Tarrasch "Wins First Game.
NUREMBURG. Germany, Sept. 18. The

first game of the chess match between
Dr. S. Tarrasch, of this city, and Frank
J. Marshall, of Brooklyn, was played at
the local chess club in this city today,
and was .won by the former after 50
moves.
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ORIENTAL LINER XU3IANTIA
SAILS AT DAYBREAK.

All of Her Cargo Space Is Taken.
She Carries $131,8 71 Worth

of "Wheat and Flour.

k The Oriental liner Numantla sails to-

day at daybreak with the first ship-
ment of the Inland Empire's new crop
of wheat and flour. Every Inch of space
within the big steamer was filled and
had he been twice her size she could
have been loaded with tne freight now
ready to go to the Orient.

Her cargo consists of 2S.441 barrels
of flour, 0,999 bushels of wheat. 282,-0- 30

Jeet of lumber, four cars of ma-
chinery and a large amount of general
merchandise.

Tho wheat and flour alone are valued
at $131,971 and the rest of the cargo at
$57,722.90. While not so valuable a
cargo as she has taken out many times
before yet It Is a good average.

The Numantla will only go as far
as Mo J I. Japan, this trip, wnen she will
turn around and return as quickly as
possible to this port in order to help
move the tremendous amount of whea
and flour ordered for oriental ports.

At the present time over 60.000 tons
of wheat and flour have been ordered
from this-po- rt for the Orient and many
shippers are looking- for this amount
to be increased to nearly 100,090 tons.

American Ship In Distress.
HONOLULU. Sept. IS. The American

ship Mary L. Cashing has put baqk here
In distress, after leaving Eleele. on the
Island of Kauai, for San Francisco, in a
leaking condition. The Mary L. Crush-
ing came here from Newcastle, Austra-
lia. She was leaking all the way, and
was compelled to call in at Auckland In
distress. Upon her arrival here she dis-
charged her cargo at Eleele and loaded
ballast. She started again for San Fran-
cisco on September 9. The crew was at
the pumps constantly, and on Septem-
ber 13 they came to Interview the cap-
tain. They said the leak was gaining, in
spite of the pumping, and asked him to
return to port. To this the captain
agreed, and put the ship about. The
water was coming in at the rate of six
feet In 24 hours.

The Marj L. Cushlng Is a wooden
ship of 165S tons register, built in 1SS3

at Newburyport, Mass. She is owned by
the California Shipping Company, of San
Francisco.

Owners Recover the Engine.
The launch Hello Bill, destroyed by

river pirates some time Saturday night,
was burned on Swan Island, instead of
Sauvles Island, as first reported.

Sam Kenyon, foreman of the Keats
automobile garage, Atated yesterday
that he and his brother. William,
owned the boat and had left it tempo-
rarily tied to the Victoria dolphins
Just below the steel bridge, and that
someone took the launch late Satur-
day night. Early Sunday forenoon the
partly-burne- d hull was discovered by
Schafer and yesterday morning- Sam
Kenyon and his brother went down In
a large rowboat and brought the en-
gine to Portland. All the rest of the
launch was damaged beyond repair,
and the engine Is badly crippled from
the crude attempts of the pirates to re-
move It.

Two Ships Badly Damaged.
LONDON. SeDt. IS. The German uhln

Emlle, Captain WUhclm. from Shields,
England, bound to Portland. Or., nut
in at Port Stanlev. Falkland Tnlnnii
August 10, with her rigging damaged. On
August 11 the British ship Beacon Rock.
captain wuson. rrom Liverpool for Ta-
coma. Wash., nut Into Port StAnlev vtth
her decks and bulwarks damaged. The
vessel lost several Doats and some sails.

The Steamer AVIIavIs Sold.
ASTORIA. Or.. ScdL IS. SmcI.i1.1a

bill of sale was filed In the Custom-Hous- e
today, whereby Charles W., N. M. and
C. P. Stayton. of Catlin. Wash., dlsnotixl
of tho steamer Wllavls to the Columbia
River Packers Association for a consid-
eration of $3X0. Tho steamer will be used
as a tender for the association's up-riv- er

cannery.

31111 Cuts Its First Loirv' 80UTII BEND. Wash.. Sent. 18. Th
Columbia Box &. Lumber Company's
new mill cut its first log Wednesday
and expects to run continuously. The
steamer Wasp, of the Charles Nelson
line, will carrylumbor from the mill to
ban jrrancisco.

xOn a Flying Cruise.
MARE ISLAND, Cal., Sept. IS. Tho

United States torpedo-bo- at flotilla, con
slstlng of the Farragut, Fox, Davis and
Preble, left this morning for Santa
Cruz, under command of Lieutenant
Lopez, to be absent about a week.

Government Rejects All Bids. ,

ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. IS.
have been received for dredg-

ing Gray's Harbor are all considered too
high by the Board of Government En-
gineers. They have all been thrown out,
and others will be advertised for.

Marine Xotcs.
Inspectors Edwards and Fuller left yes-

terday for Wallulu. Wash., to Inspect the
gasoline ferry, Elsie May.

The steamer Oklahoma left down last
night and will start up early this morn-
ing with the Clan McFarlane and Mable
Gale.

The T. J. Potter relelyed the Harvest
Queen on the Astoria run last night and
will continue until the Hassalo is ready
for work again.

The steamer Roanoke, of the North Pa-
cific Steamship Company, is expected In
Thursday evening from San Pedro, San
Francisco and Eureka.

The steamer Newport, of the same line,
was inspected In San Francisco last night.
It Is the Intention of the company to

theBaby 4

Mellin's Food am infant
food without an equal except
Mother's Milk. A food that feeds,
& food thzt fives satisfaction, a food
that has been used for many years
with best results, a food that make
the babies rrow strong; Send for a
free sample.
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FIT WHEAT CARGO

TTHE Fedora1 shape la a staple
favorite with many good dresters.

If it is yours, see that k bears the
McKIBBIN label which assures you
1 the standard of hat value."

$3 At leading dealers $3
overhaul her thoroughly and make sev-
eral changes to meet the needs of a
steamer on the run along the coast.

The chartering of the British ships
Glenalvln and Duchalburn last Friday to
load on the Sound for Europe at the rate
of 2&s 3d was confirmed yesterday.

Tomorrow morning at daylight the
English ship Drumcralg will leave down
for Manila with 1.600.COO feet of lumber
shipped by the Pactflq, Export Lumber
Company. f

The Touralne. chartered to load wheat
at San Francisco or Portland at 26s 3d.
baa been ordered In ballast to this port
to load for Europe. She Is chartered for
Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

Domestic and. Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. SepL IS. Condition of the bar

at 5 P. M.. smooth; wind southeast, weather
clear. British steamer Imaun passed out.
discharged her water ballast and returned
this mornta?. Arrived at 3 P. M. A four-mast- ed

schooner. Arrived at 4:43 P. M. A
three-maste- d schooner.

San Francisco. Sept. 18. Arrived at 8
A. M. Steamer Redondo, from Portland. Ar-
rived at 8 A. M. Steamer Despatch, from
Portland. Sailed at 3 P. II. Steamer Ro-
anoke, for Portland and coast ports. Ger-
man ship Emille. from Newcastle. Aus., for
Portland, returned to Stanley. F. I., with

p damajced. Sailed at 6 A. M.
Steamers Aurella. Czarina and Eureka, for
Portland.

New York. Sept. IS. Arrived L'Aqultalne.
from Havre; Cretlc, from Naples; Zeeland,
from Antwerp.

Point Lobof. Sept. IS. Passed at 10 A It.
Tur Dauntless towin? schooner Monterey,

for Portland.
San Francisco. Sept. IS. Arrived Steamer

City of Puebla. from Victoria; steamer G.
C Undauer. from Gray's Harbor; steamer
Despatch, from Astoria: steamer Aberdeen,
from Gray's Harbor; steamer Valencia, fom
Seattle; steamer Grace Dollar, from Gray's
Harbor. Sailed Steamer Roanoke, for As-
toria.

County Must Pay for Licenses.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. IS. (Special. )

Though the fees collected by County
Clerks for hunters' licenses must be paid
Into the State Treasury, the several coun-
ties must bear the expense of having li-
censes printed. This Is the substance of
an opinion which Attorney-Gener- al Craw-
ford rendered today. The Attozicy-Ge- n.

eral gave expression to his belief that
the law is unreasonable In this particular,
but it Is the law nevertheless, and must
be observed.

The question arose when one of the
County Clerks transmitted to the State
Treasurer the amount of fees collected,
less the cost of printing- - licenses. The
State Treasurer referred the matter to the
Attorney-Genera- l, who quotes the hunt-
ers' license law to show that It Is plainly
required that all funds collected for

must be paid Into the State Treas- -
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novel effects floral, Oriental domestic designs .and colorings. A va-
riety of these patterns are exclusive, unlimited display this Fall
line offers a vast and attractive assortment for selection. sewing, lay-
ing lining assure perfect every detail.

AXMINSTERS
A handsome and splendid showing in this mostpopular carpet. Including all grades which are classedunder Axminsters. For parlor, llvlng-roo- dining-roo- m

or bedroom these carpets are unsurpassed, andthe many new patterns In floral. Oriental and do-
mestic designs of this season's line excels all dis-plays of other seasons. The two-to- color effects Inmany of these fabrics show the highest achievementattained In carpet manufacture. Economically priced

INGRAINS
An attractive and well-select- stock of low-pric- ed

carpets we ever shown. All bright andnew patterns In colors. Floral, Oriental andscroll designs. An extensive line for satisfactory se
lectlon.

ury. to be credited to the fund for the
protection of and fish.

The money can be expended only by the
Game and Forestry "Warden.

Crawford suggests that the next
Legislature should authorize the State
Printer to print the licenses.

Valuable Load of the Valencia.
SEATTLE. "Wash., Sept. IS. (Spe-

cial.) Nome miners aro beginning to
leave the northern camp for the Win-
ter. The steamer brought out
426 and It Is estimated 5000 men will
come out before the Bearing Sea closes.
The Valencia brought 3491.132 In trea
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BRUSSELS
two-ton- effects In colors. Ori-

ental, The extensive
grade of carpet and tho variety of

offers attractive assortment for

BRUSSELS
durable fabric Is a variety

and color effects. "Where extremely
tills carpet be relied upon

In showing
covering Is many;

designs.

XXth CENTURY CARPETS AND RUGS

NEW CONSIGNMENT RUGS

Attorney-Gener- al

The
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make

satisfaction.

Floor we have ever

TAPESTRY
Beautiful new

floral ?nd
showing in this
patterns combined
selection.

In this
of artistic patterns
hard wear is expected
to give serviceable
of this most popular
new and exclusive

sure and $33,000 more was carried In
pokes In the. purser's safe. A shipment
of whalebone and ivory, valued at more

527,000, was brought out.

Wrote Checks Without Funds.
CBNTRALIA. "Wash.. Sepf. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Marshal Shields from
Aberdeen today, where he took B. Ojjpen-helmc- r,

a wanted In Aber-
deen for obtaining money false pre-
tenses. Saturday, in Centralla, Oppen-helm- er

passed two checks on the National
Bank of Olympla one for Jo, on 53. R.
Zlmmer's hardware store, and another
for $10. on F. T. McNltVs hardware store.
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He had no funds In the bank to pay
them. Later he returned the ?3 to Zim-me- r.

ilcNltt refused to prosecute, on thethat It would cost him more than$10 to do so, and the fact thatwas under bonds and wanted atInduced him to let him. go.
was due to appear incourt morning, and the local

Justice waa about to declare thebond when. Shields
on the scene with

Wool a St. Xotits.
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CUBANOLA
CIGAR

Cubanola Cigar
American Cigar Company's

includes
the plantations.
Havana, harvested
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